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Objectives Our aim was to examine the prevalence of arrhythmias and identify independent associations of time to
arrhythmia development.

Background Since introduction of the Fontan operation in 1971, long-term results have steadily improved with newer modifi-
cations. However, atrial arrhythmias are frequent and contribute to ongoing morbidity and mortality. Data are
lacking regarding the prevalence of arrhythmias and risk factors for their development in the current era.

Methods The Pediatric Heart Network Fontan Cross-Sectional study evaluated data from 7 centers, with 520 patients age
6 to 18 years (mean 8.6 � 3.4 years after the Fontan operation), including echocardiograms, electrocardio-
grams, exercise testing, parent-reported Child Health Questionnaire (CHQ) results, and medical history.

Results Supraventricular tachycardias were present in 9.4% of patients. Intra-atrial re-entrant tachycardia (IART) was
present in 7.3% (32 of 520). The hazard of IART decreased until 4 to 6 years post-Fontan, and then increased
with age thereafter. Cardiac anatomy and resting heart rate (including marked bradycardia) were not associated
with IART. We identified 3 independent associations of time to occurrence of IART: lower CHQ physical summary
score (p � 0.001); predominant rhythm (p � 0.002; highest risk with paced rhythm), and type of Fontan operation (p
� 0.037; highest risk with atriopulmonary connection). Time to IART did not differ between patients with lateral tun-
nel and extracardiac conduit types of Fontan repair. Ventricular tachycardia was noted in 3.5% of patients.

Conclusions Overall prevalence of IART was lower in this cohort (7.3%) than previously reported. Lower functional status, an
atriopulmonary connection, and paced rhythm were determined to be independently associated with develop-
ment of IART after Fontan. (Relationship Between Functional Health Status and Ventricular Performance After
Fontan–Pediatric Heart Network; NCT00132782) (J Am Coll Cardiol 2010;56:890–6) © 2010 by the American
College of Cardiology Foundation

ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2010.03.079
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ince its introduction in 1971, the Fontan operation has
onsistently been the primary surgical technique used for
alliation of patients with single-ventricle physiology (1).
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orbidity and mortality in Fontan patients have decreased
ramatically, but rhythm abnormalities remain a significant
roblem (2–6). Previous studies of cohorts having under-
one the Fontan operation have recognized that arrhyth-
ias are an important contributor to morbidity. The most

requent of these is intra-atrial re-entrant tachycardia

See page 897

IART), seen in 16% to 22% of patients at 5-year follow-up
2,7,8). Detailed information regarding factors that influence
he development of arrhythmias in this population is limited.
mportantly, controversy exists in the pediatric cardiology and

ardiovascular surgery community as to possible differences in

http://www.clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT00132782
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rrhythmia burden between the lateral tunnel Fontan and the
xtracardiac conduit Fontan procedures.

Using data from the Pediatric Heart Network’s (PHN)
ontan Cross-Sectional study, we examined the prevalence of
rrhythmias in the current generation of Fontan survivors, as
ell as features of anatomy and surgical repair that may be

ssociated with arrhythmia prevalence. We sought to identify
ny factors associated with development of IART, and any
ifference in atrial arrhythmia prevalence between the 2 most
ommonly performed Fontan procedures in the current era.

ethods

unded by the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute,
he PHN is a collective of pediatric cardiac centers in the
.S. and Canada, supported by a data coordinating center at

he New England Research Institutes. The Fontan Cross-
ectional study gathered data from 7 centers in 2003 and
004, and examined multiple clinical aspects of Fontan survi-
ors, with a primary aim of exploring the correlations between
unctional outcomes and ventricular performance measures
9–11). The study was approved by an institutional review
oard or research ethics board at each participating institution.

ritten informed consent was obtained from a parent or
uardian, and assent obtained where applicable.
ontan Cross-Sectional study. The Fontan Cross-Sectional
tudy included surviving children age 6 to 18 years who had
ndergone a Fontan procedure at least 6 months prior to
ntering the study (9). The subjects were identified through
search of all cases seen in the prior 3 years, and were

nvited to participate. Study data and testing within 3
onths of enrollment included echocardiograms, electro-

ardiograms (ECGs), exercise testing results, health status
uestionnaires, and medical history from a review of the

Fontan Cross-Sectional Study Subject CharacterTable 1 Fontan Cross-Sectional Study Subje

Characteristic Total, n All

n 520

Age at study, yrs 520 11.9 � 3.4

Age at most recent Fontan,
yrs

520 3.4 � 1.9

Years since most recent Fontan 520 8.6 � 3.4

Male 315 61%

Race/ethnicity

Hispanic 35 7%

Non-Hispanic, white 375 76%

Non-Hispanic, black 49 10%

Non-Hispanic, other 33 6%

Unknown 28

Type of Fontan operation

Atriopulmonary connection 72 14%

Intracardiac lateral tunnel 306 59%

Extracardiac lateral tunnel 62 12%

Extracardiac conduit 69 13%

Other 11 2%
Values are n, mean � SD (median), or percentage.
IART � intra-atrial re-entrant tachycardia.
edical record. Patients were ex-
luded if they had a coexisting
oncardiac health condition that
ould preclude participation in

he study protocol or otherwise
onfound study end points.
tudy participants. A total of
,078 records were screened for
otential participation in the
ontan Cross-Sectional study,
nd 644 patients (60%) were
ound to be eligible. Of these,
46 consented (85%) to partici-
ate in the Fontan Cross-Sectional study. From this study
ample, a subgroup was selected for this analysis: 17 were
xcluded because they had no ECG or exercise test com-
leted; 7 were excluded because they had undergone Fontan
onversion, which would alter the natural history of the
ontan operation; 1 patient was excluded due to second-
egree heart block; and 1 because the nature of the arrhyth-
ia was indeterminate. Thus, 520 patients were included in

he analytic dataset (Table 1).
edical record review. Standardized data forms were used

o extract pertinent data from the medical record regarding
etails of cardiac anatomy, type of surgical repair, as well as
oth early and late complications since Fontan surgery,
ncluding onset of supraventricular or ventricular arrhyth-

ias. In all patients who were identified as having supraven-
ricular arrhythmias, the relevant rhythm documentation
as reviewed at the local center and the arrhythmia classi-
ed more specifically as ectopic atrial tachycardia, atrioven-
ricular re-entrant tachycardia, or IART (a primary macro-
e-entrant atrial arrhythmia).

Abbreviations
and Acronyms

CHQ � Child Health
Questionnaire

ECG � electrocardiogram

IART � intra-atrial re-
entrant tachycardia

PHN � pediatric heart
network

VT � ventricular
tachycardia

saracteristics

History of IART No History of IART p Value

38 482

14.4 � 3.6 (15.6) 11.7 � 3.3 (11.1) �0.001

3.9 � 1.9 (3.4) 3.3 � 1.9 (2.8) 0.01

10.7 � 3.9 (12.1) 8.5 � 3.3 (8.1) �0.001

55% 61% 0.50

0.27

11% 7%

81% 76%

8% 10%

0% 7%

0.002

37% 12%

53% 59%

8% 12%

3% 14%

0% 2%
isticct Ch

(11.3)

(2.8)

(8.2)
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CG and exercise testing. A standard 12-lead ECG was
erformed at rest in the supine position and recorded at 25
m/s sweep speed with a 10 mm/mV amplitude. Brady-

ardia was defined as a resting heart rate less than the 5th
ercentile for age (12). Predominant rhythm was classified
s atrial-based (sinus and atrial escape) versus junctional
scape versus paced (14 with other or unknown type were
xcluded from analyses specific to predominant rhythm).
xercise testing was performed using a standard ramp
rotocol on an electronically braked cycle ergometer with
ontinuously monitored 12-lead ECGs.
chocardiography. Two-dimensional echocardiograms and
oppler evaluations of standard short- and long-axis views of

he ventricle(s) were centrally interpreted by 1 of 2 readers, and
ncluded assessment of ventricular morphology, ventricular
ystolic and diastolic function, and atrioventricular and semi-
unar valve regurgitation. Total ejection fraction was expressed
s a z-score relative to age in normal children (13).
hild Health Questionnaire (CHQ). The CHQ Parent
eport PF-50 has been validated in healthy children aged 5

o 18 years and in cardiac cohorts (10,14). This instrument
rovides summary scores for physical (CHQ-p) and psy-
hosocial (CHQ-ps) well-being.
tatistical methodology. Groups were defined by history
ersus no history of IART after the Fontan procedure. The
isher exact test was used to compare the distributions of
ategorical variables by group, and 2-sample t test and Wil-
oxon rank sum test were used for comparison of the distribu-
ions of continuous variables by group. Time to IART was
efined as the number of years from the Fontan procedure to
rst IART diagnosis. Follow-up was censored at study enroll-
ent for patients having no history of IART. The Kaplan-
eier method was used to estimate the distribution of time to

rst episode of IART after Fontan (15). Hazard estimation
as performed using kernel-based smoothing, with boot-

trapped estimates of the pointwise standard errors. Indepen-

Association of Predominant Rhythm onResting ECG and Exercise Testing With HistoryTable 2 Association of Predominant Rhythm
Resting ECG and Exercise Testing W

Variable n History o

Predominant rhythm on ECG 36

Atrial-based rhythm 67

Junctional escape 3

Paced 31

Resting HR‡ 11 75.3 � 15

Resting HR �5th percentile‡ 11 27

Maximum HR, beats/min§ 11 146 � 30

%Predicted max HR§ 11 71.2 � 14

%Predicted max HR �75§ 11 55

P-axis, °� 23 17.3 � 58

P-axis 0° to 90°� 23 65

Right atrial enlargement on ECG 27 7

Left atrial enlargement on ECG 27 26

*Values are percentage or mean � SD (median); †p value is from
continuous variables; ‡excluded patients with a paced rhythm and p

pacemakers and patients on heart rate medications; �excluded patients with

ECG � electrocardiogram; HR � heart rate; IART � intra-atrial re-entrant t
ent associations of time to development of IART were
dentified using multivariable stepwise Cox proportional haz-
rds regression. All variables in Tables 1 to 3 were considered
s candidates in multivariate modeling if the p value was �0.20
n univariate analysis. A p value �0.05 was considered
tatistically significant. Analyses were performed using SAS
ersion 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina) and R
kernel-based hazard estimation).

esults

revalence of supraventricular tachycardias. As described
n our recent PHN publication (6), the overall prevalence of
upraventricular tachyarrhythmia was 9.6%, with 50 of 521
atients having had a history of at least 1 episode following
ospital discharge after the Fontan procedure. One subject
ad an indeterminate type of supraventricular tachyarrhythmia
nd was excluded. Among the remaining 49, 4 (0.8%) had
ctopic atrial tachycardia, 7 (1.8%) had re-entrant atrioventric-
lar tachycardia, and 38 (7.3%, representing 78% of all those
ith supraventricular tachyarrhythmia) had IART.
linical associations of IART. AGE AND TIME SINCE

ONTAN OPERATION. The prevalence of IART increased
ith age; the mean age of patients with IART was 14.4 �
.6 years, whereas the mean age of those without IART was
1.7 � 3.3 years (p � 0.001). The hazard of a first
ccurrence of IART was lowest 4 to 6 years after completion
f the Fontan operation, with the risk of IART high in the
rst 2 years after Fontan and then increasing again in later
hildhood (Fig. 1). Patients who underwent Fontan at an
lder age were also more likely to have a history of IART.
owever, these patients had more follow-up time post-Fontan

uring which IART might occur, because those who had
ontan at an older age (�4 years) were in the upper age
uartile (�15 years) at study enrollment (Table 1).

RT
History of IART

* n No History of IART* p Value†

468 �0.001

87%

6%

7%

.0) 433 75.7 � 16.6 (75.0) .87

433 28% 1.00

359 157 � 21 (160) .31

.0) 359 75.7 � 10.1 (77.0) .44

359 41% .37

.0) 421 29.3 � 49.8 (38.0) .54

421 77% .21

431 8% 1.00

430 14% .09

exact test for categorical variables and Wilcoxon rank sum test for
on heart rate medications; §excluded patients with rate-responsive
of IAon
ith

f IART

%

%

%

.4 (80

%

(152)

.6 (73

%

.2 (40

%

%

%

Fisher
atients
a paced or junctional rhythm.
achycardia.
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EART RATE. We found no association between the prevalence
f IART and resting heart rate, bradycardia (see Methods), or
aximum heart rate achieved on exercise test (Table 2).

Association of Anatomy and Function With HistoTable 3 Association of Anatomy and Functio

Variable n H

Anatomic diagnosis 38

Single LV: DILV and TA

Single RV: DIRV; MA and HLHS

SV, unbalanced AV canal defect

Other

SV, heterotaxia syndrome

Ventricular morphology 38

Left ventricular

Right ventricular

Mixed

L loop anatomy 38

AV valve regurgitation 37

AV valve regurgitation severity 37

None

Mild

Moderate/severe

Semilunar valve regurgitation 22

Semilunar valve regurgitation severity 22

None

Mild

Moderate

Echocardiographic ejection fraction, % 27

Echocardiographic ejection fraction z-score 27 �

*p value is from Fisher exact test for categorical variables and Wilcoxon
the p value is from the Mantel-Haenszel test for linear trend.

AV � atrioventricular; DILV � double inlet left ventricle; DIRV � do
intra-atrial re-entrant tachycardia; MA � mitral atresia; SV � single ve

Figure 1 Hazard of IART Following the Fontan
Operation, With 95% Confidence Bands

Date of diagnosis was missing for 1 patient, thus the number
at risk initially is 519. IART � intra-atrial re-entrant tachycardia.
s

ESTING RHYTHM. Predominant rhythm on resting ECG
as associated with IART (p � 0.001), with a higher
revalence of IART in patients with a paced rhythm
26% of those actively paced on ECG) compared with
hose with an atrial-based (6%) or junctional escape
hythm (3%). This effect was independent of age. Among
hose with atrial rhythm, there was no significant differ-
nce in the P-wave axis between those with and without
ART (Table 2).

NATOMY, CARDIAC FUNCTION, AND PROTEIN-LOSING

NTEROPATHY. There was no association of IART with
natomic diagnosis or with morphology of the systemic
entricle. The prevalence of IART was marginally higher in
hose with L-looping compared with those without (12% vs.
%, p � 0.052). Neither the degree of atrioventricular valve
egurgitation nor the systemic ventricular ejection fraction
as associated with a history of IART (Table 3). Protein

osing enteropathy occurred in 7.9% of those with IART
nd 2.9% of those without (p � 0.12; p � 0.19 after age
djustment) and was not significantly associated with
hythm (data not shown).

UNCTIONAL STATUS ASSESSMENT. CHQ-p scores were
ower (p � 0.001) in those with IART than those without
Table 4). The difference remained significant after adjust-
ng for age. There was no significant difference in psycho-

IARTith History of IART

of IART n No History of IART p Value*

482 0.24

% 36%

% 28%

% 4%

% 24%

% 7%

482 0.13

% 49%

% 34%

% 17%

% 482 18% 0.05

% 74% 0.70

465 0.38

% 27%

% 54%

% 19%

% 279 49% 0.66

279 0.94

% 51%

% 39%

% 9%

10.7 366 58.3 � 10.4 .95

2.1 366 �0.9 � 2.0 .94

m test for continuous variables. For valve regurgitation severity grade,

let right ventricle; HLHS � hypoplastic left heart syndrome; IART �

TA � tricuspid atresia.
ry ofn W

istory

47

13

3

26

11

61

18

21

32

78

22

54

24

55

46

50

5

58.1 �

1.0 �

rank su
ocial scores (CHQ-ps).
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ONTAN OPERATION. The type of Fontan was associated
ith the presence of IART. Patients with an atriopulmo-
ary connection were more likely to have IART (19%) than
hose with intracardiac lateral tunnel (7%), extracardiac
ateral tunnel (5%), or extracardiac conduit (2%) type (p �
.002). The prevalence of IART did not differ between
atients with an extracardiac conduit (2%) and those with a

ateral tunnel procedure (6%, p � 0.22).
Because age has been noted to be a strong predictor of

ART, and patients with atriopulmonary connections
ended to be older, the association of IART with type of
ontan was reanalyzed by modeling time to first occurrence
f IART as a function of number of years since the Fontan
peration. We constructed a multivariable Cox regression
odel (n � 464) to determine whether type of Fontan

peration (4 categories) was an independent association of
ime to occurrence of IART (Table 4). Among these types,
nly the atriopulmonary connection was independently
ssociated with IART. There was no difference in the
ovariate-adjusted event-free distributions of time to IART
or intracardiac lateral tunnel versus extracardiac conduit
hazard ratio: 1.58, 95% confidence interval: 0.20 to 12.24;

� 0.66). Two additional factors were independently
ssociated with IART: lower CHQ physical summary score
nd a paced rhythm on ECG. Figure 2 displays the
ovariate-adjusted (CHQ and predominant rhythm) event-
ree curves.

ACING. Overall, 68 of 520 patients (13%) had a pacemaker
r defibrillator at study enrollment (although were not
ecessarily actively paced on resting ECG as described in
he previous section). Of these 68 patients, 19 (28%) had a
istory of IART. IART was determined to be the primary

ndication for pacemaker placement in 8 of 19. Other
ndications for device placement included bradycardia (26),
inus node dysfunction (7), ventricular tachycardia (VT) (5),
unctional rhythm (2), low cardiac output (3), and complete
eart block (1). No indication was recorded in 9 patients,
nd 7 had pacemaker implantation at the time of Fontan
ithout further specific indication. Anatomic diagnosis was

Multivariable Cox Regression Model for IART (nTable 4 Multivariable Cox Regression Mode

Cox Regression Model Haz

CHQ physical summary score 1.23 per

Predominant rhythm

Paced vs. atrial-based

Paced vs. junctional escape

Atrial-based vs. junctional escape

Type of Fontan operation

Atriopulmonary connection

Intracardiac lateral tunnel

Extracardiac lateral tunnel

Extracardiac conduit

*The data of 56 of 520 subjects were excluded from the model: 11 pati
rhythm 30 with missing CHQ score, and 1 with unknown date of disch

CHQ � Child Health Questionnaire; CI � confidence interval; IART �
xamined in relationship to pacemaker presence, and as
ould be anticipated, there was a strong association between
acemaker and the presence of ventricular L-looping (p �
.01). There was no association between pacemaker pres-
nce and other anatomic features, or any relationship to type
f surgery.

T. Patients with VT were defined as having had at least 1
ocumented episode of VT or ventricular fibrillation caus-
ng symptoms or requiring therapy. VT was seen in 18
atients (3.5%). Because of the infrequency of these events,
e did not have the power to detect clinical associations.
e found no relationship between VT and valvular regur-

itation (atrioventricular or semilunar) or ejection fraction.
o other associations with VT were found to be significant,

ncluding indicators of chronotropic status, atrial enlarge-

4)*IART (n � 464)*

tio 95% CI p Value

ecrease 1.09–1.37 �0.001

0.002

1.84–8.75 �0.001

0.61–38.70 0.14

0.16–9.07 0.85

0.04

— —

0.17–0.75 0.007

0.20–2.87 0.68

0.03–1.77 0.16

th “other” type of Fontan, 14 with other/unknown type of predominant
fter Fontan.
trial re-entrant tachycardia.
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Figure 2 Freedom From IART Following the
Fontan Operation by Type of Fontan Procedure
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ent, type of surgical repair, anatomic subgroup, or ven-
ricular morphology.

iscussion

ART. Although long-term results have improved with
ontemporary modifications of the Fontan operation, IART
as remained a frequent (historically 16% to 41%) finding
nd contributes to ongoing morbidity and mortality.
2,5,7,16–19) In contrast to previous studies, we found only
.3% of subjects had experienced IART at a mean of 8.6
ears follow-up. These previous studies had mean follow-up
eriods of 3 to 11 years (median 5 years), with the highest
ates of IART seen in those studies with longer follow-up
eriods and a greater proportion of atriopulmonary connec-
ion patients. This improvement is likely multifactorial, and
hanges in surgical strategy have probably played an impor-
ant role. We found that patients with an atriopulmonary
onnection-type Fontan operation were at higher risk of
eveloping IART when compared with other surgical strat-
gies, even after adjustment for functional status and pre-
ominant rhythm. However, we hypothesize that the ma-

ority of the risk in this subgroup is conferred by older age,
nd patients with types of Fontan procedures other than an
triopulmonary connection were younger in this study. The
igh hazard that we observed at 10 years post-Fontan and
eyond may have an anatomic, electrophysiologic, and
emodynamic basis. Nearly all Fontan patients have atrial

ncisions and suture lines that may provide the substrate for
he development of IART over time. Second, elevated atrial
ressures present in nearly all Fontan patients at various
tages of palliation lead to atrial dilation and stretch. Atrial
brosis occurs over time and can result in the development
f both anatomic conduction barriers and regions of func-
ional block. These conditions create an anatomic and
hysiologic substrate that facilitates the development and
aintenance of intra-atrial re-entrant circuits. (7,18,20)
Interestingly, there was no significant difference in the

vent-free distributions of time to IART among the intra-
ardiac lateral tunnel, extracardiac lateral tunnel, and the
xtracardiac conduit. It has been postulated that the extra-
ardiac conduit, by excluding the majority of atrial tissue,
ould be less arrhythmogenic than the lateral tunnel

21–23). However, this was not borne out in our cohort. It
s important to note that the lateral tunnel and the extra-
ardiac conduit Fontan patients represent a relatively young
ohort. Longer follow-up is needed to substantiate these
ndings.
Sinus node dysfunction has been previously described as

ssociated with IART (7). In contrast, in the present study,
ven marked bradycardia (heart rate less than the 5th
ercentile for age) was not associated with IART. Thus,
solated bradycardia per se, as a measure of sinus node
ysfunction, is not independently associated with the devel-
pment of IART. However, this lack of association may be

n artifact of excluding the patients with a paced rhythm p
rom heart rate analysis for bradycardia, as this subgroup
as more prevalent in the IART group. In contrast,

hronotropic competence is not limited by pacemaker im-
lantation. This measure of sinus node dysfunction was also
ot found to be associated with IART. Nonsinus intrinsic
hythm on ECG, for example atrial or junctional escape
hythm, did not associate with IART. We were not able to
iscern from our data whether patients had antitachycardia
evices placed for IART or for bradycardia.
Lower CHQ physical summary score was the third
easure independently associated with IART. Due to the

ross-sectional nature of this study, it is not possible to
dentify causality. It may be that those patients with worse
hysical function have impaired hemodynamics that con-
ribute to the development of IART. Alternatively, the
urden of IART itself may limit physical function. Further
ollow-up within this study cohort will be useful in identi-
ying any causal relationship or link between these variables.
T. VT occurred in 3.5% of the population. Given the
revalence of VT, interpretation of possible associations
ust be undertaken cautiously. Although there was a trend

owards lower ejection fraction in those with VT, this did
ot reach significance, and none of the patients with VT
ere found to have an ejection fraction of �30%. This

hould not be interpreted to mean that patients with Fontan
alliation and low ejection fractions are at low risk for VT.
atients with single-ventricle anatomy may be vulnerable to
T with ejection fractions higher than associated with

ncreased risk in adult heart failure populations. A survival
ias may have a particularly strong effect in this subset of
atients: it may be that patients with a Fontan, low ejection
raction, and VT did not survive to be included in this
ohort.
tudy limitations. The cross-sectional nature of this study

imits the chronological data that are available, and thus,
ausality cannot be shown. All arrhythmia interpretation
as conducted at the individual centers, with local electro-
hysiologists. All participating patients were cared for at
ertiary care centers; however, this is the case for the
ajority of Fontan patients, and thus external validity can

e expected to be reasonable. Due to the cross-sectional
esign of this study and a minimum enrollment age of 6
ears, inferences from this study are subject to survivor bias;
ome associations may be attenuated because patients with
he most severe course could not contribute to analysis.
inally, as noted previously, we had limited power to detect
ifferences by type of Fontan operation for events poten-
ially occurring more than 6 years post-Fontan, because the
ubgroups undergoing lateral tunnel and extracardiac con-
uit procedures had shorter follow-up than the patients who
nderwent an atriopulmonary connection. Furthermore, the
umber of patients receiving an extracardiac conduit was
elatively small, one-quarter the size of the cohort under-
oing intracardiac lateral tunnel Fontan, rendering 80%

ower to detect hazard ratios for IART of 2.5; therefore, our
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bserved hazard ratio of 1.6 may have been not statistically
ignificant due to power.

onclusions

his contemporary cohort of Fontan survivors (mean 8.6
ears post-procedure) represents one of the largest datasets
vailable in this unique population. Overall prevalence of
ART (7%) is lower in the current cohort than in previous
eports. Independent associated factors of IART develop-
ent include a paced rhythm, lower functional status, and

n atriopulmonary connection Fontan, a previously sus-
ected risk factor for atrial tachycardia. In our study, the
triopulmonary connection does confer a higher risk of
ART; however, some of that association is explained by the
lder age of the patients at the time of the study. We
bserved no significant difference in time to development of
ART between the lateral tunnel and extracardiac types of
urgery in this study.
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